
EASTERN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
GROUND INSPECTION REPORT 

 

DATE REPORT COMPLETED:   

CLUB:  vs  

LOCATION:  
  
YES NO  

  GOAL AREA 

íí íí Is the goal post padding present? 

 

íí 
íí 

 

íí 
íí 

Is the padding: 

at least 5 mm thick and in good condition? 

made from impact absorbing material? 

íí íí Are all goal and behind posts secure? 

  CRICKET PITCH AREA 

íí íí Is there sufficient soil covering the pitch? 

íí íí Is synthetic covering for the pitch in good condition and 
properly secured? 

íí íí Is there a smooth surface created by the grading of the pitch 
edge? 

íí íí Is the turf wicket sufficiently watered to soften surface? 

íí íí Does the turf have grass cover to soften the surface? 

  BOUNDARY AREA 

íí íí Is the boundary line at least three (3) metres from any fence? 

íí íí Are all drains properly covered by grates? 

íí íí Is there any wire or other material protruding from any fence? 

íí íí Is there any wire or other material protruding from any 
signage? 

íí íí Has appropriate material been used for all ground markings? 



   

  SPRINKLERS 

íí íí Are any sprinkler heads protruding? 

íí íí Are rubber protective covers in place on all sprinkler heads? 

íí íí Have any potholes surrounding sprinklers been adequately 
filled? 

  PLAYING SURFACE 

íí íí Have all potholes been adequately filled? 

íí íí Are all drainage trenches adequately filled? 

íí íí Is the surface even? 

íí íí Is the surface clear of debris/garbage i.e. cans, rocks, bottles 
etc? 

íí íí Has the ground been prepared correctly for an Australian 
Rules football match? 

I, the undersigned, have undertaken the above inspection and will advise the 
Eastern Football League of any risk issues arising from the inspection by not later 
than 10.00 am on the Friday immediately preceding the home game indicated 
above. 

   

Signature  Print Name 

This form must be completed by the home club within 48 hours prior to the 
commencement of an official Eastern Football League match. 

A copy of the form must be completed for each home game and retained on 
file by the home club for SIX (6) years. The form must be provided upon the 
request of the Eastern Football League. 
 


